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The Royal Alexandra HosPital
is one of the most vital Pieces of
public inlaastructure in the city

- and in all of northem Alberta.
It has the busiest emergency

department in the Province.
It performs more surger-

ies than any other hosPital in
Alberta"

It provides all kinds of sPecial-
ized treatments, from neo'natal
intensive care to eye surgeryto
child psychiatry The AIex serves
communities across Alberta's
north - and the higlr-needs
populations of Edmonton's inner
city.

While the hospital has some
shiny new adjunct facilities, such
as the Lois Hole Hospital for
Women and the spa-like Ortho-
pedic SurgeryCentre, the main
core of the 55-year-old camPus is

in sorry shape, subjecttofloods
and eleetrical fires and invasion
by mice.

Most rooms hold four Patients

- and sometimes five, when the
hospital is on overflow caPacitY.

Five sickpeople sharing one
room and one bathroom isn'tjus
unpleasant.
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Sad-sack puppet
face of woe at
Royal Alexandra
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Ifs unsanitary, and in a hos-
pital setting, where infection
control matterq that means it's
also unsafe. Last year, the Alex's
iifection rate for C- diffcile, an
antibiotic-resistant hospital-
acquired infection, was 6.8 per
every 10POO patient days, the
highest of any city hospital, and
the second-highest infection rate
in the province.

Meanwhile, out in the west
end the Misericordia Hospital
is also aging also facing major
infrastructure woes. The differ-
ence? The Misericordi4 though
it! ouaed by AIIS, is run by
the Catholic agency Covenant
Health. Ard Covenant hasn't
been shy about advocating for
its own needs and interests,
whether thatt inviting the media
to take pictures offlood damage
or producing its om rival iafra-
structure proposals to undercut
AHS and lobbythe province
directly. There is a clear - if offi-
cially unacknowledged - rivalry
between the two hospitals, which
are competing for scarce pro-
vincial dollars in a time of soft
oil and gas prices ald throtded
government revenues.

Until now, there's been no one
to make the Alext case, in a simi-
lar way, to the press, the public or
the province.

Which is why, two weeks ago,
the Royal Alexandra Hospital
Foundation introduced us to
poorAlex, the sad-sack spokes-
puppet with the cracked face,
whot meant to bring more atten-
tion to the infrastructue plight
of the hospital. A puppet's life
isft easy. PoorAlex, who has her
own blog, Twitter feed and Face-
bookpage, got a pretty rough
ride on cl,lical social media. She
also ruffied some feathers i,\,ithin
Alberta Health Services, which
owns and operates the hoJpital.

rich for these same people to be
trying to pin the blame on the
new NDP government.

Yet despite all that, I can't
blame the foundation for enter-
ing the political fray.

Maybe that creepy puppet isn't
the most powerful of champions

- but that's al1 the more reason
for those ofus who arerit pup-
pets to speal< up-

Sure, money is tight right now.
But labour is available. Construc-
tion costs are down. Building
now makes more sense than
building during a boom. Delaying
necessary and inevitable work
isn't fiscallyprudent if waiting
costs more in the long run.

The Misericordia situation
cadt be allowed to fester forever.

It also needs an aaswer,
whetler thafs upgrades to the
old site or a whole new hospi-'lal. But the Alex shouldn't be

No u1e liom the foundati(D's
voluntecr boiid told AHS about
the campaign, designed to Pres-
sure the Notley government into
addressing the hospitalt long-
standing infrastructure woes,

The foundation says it kept
AHS in the dark for its own Pro-
tection, because it didrit want to
put AHS in an awkward position
with the province.

Still, you could hardlyblame
AIIS for feeling sandbagged by
the board's little "surprise."

It's unusual for anAlberta
hospital foundation to take an
outspoken political role.

Mostly, charitable foundations
exist to raise funds and encour-
age community goodwill.

The Royal Atexandra Hospital
Foundation raises about $3 mil-
lion a year from lotteries and
$4 million from donations to
pay for everlthing from medical
equipment to outreach programs
to help homeless pregnant wom-
en. To go from tJrat to assailing
the government - even via PuP-
pet - is a dramatic departure.

There's a.[so arr undeniable
whifr of partisar politics here;
the Royal Alex foundation board
includes some longtime PC
power-brokers, including former
health minister Iris Evans. Given

Dunished ibr Patiently waiting..
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absolutely essential core servtc-

es. This isn t about competitton'
Itt about common sense'
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